Partner Advisory Group

The FFNHA Partner Advisory Group is both self-nominated and staff invited to get representation of a variety of different types of museums and historical societies along with geographic and age distribution throughout the heritage area.

The group meets via conference call with staff every eight weeks or so or six times per year.

The group selects one member from Missouri and one member from Kansas to serve on the Board of Trustees for one year. Alexis Radil is the Kansas representative. The Missouri seat is vacant.

The group selects a chair to work closely with FFNHA staff outside of calls.

The members of the group are:

Steve Novak, Chair
Paul Bahnmaier
Mary Billington
Peggy Buhr
Cheryl Collins
Enimini Ekong
Karen Griffin
Erica Layton
Alinda Miller
Martin Owens
Alexis Radil
Marcia Rozell
Larry Short
Alana Smith
Will Tollerton

Watkins Museum of History
Lecompton Historical Society
Baxter Springs Heritage Center & Museum
Bates County Museum
Riley County Historical Society and Museum
Brown v. Board National Historic Site
Jazz Museum
Atkins-Johnson Farm and Museum
Historic Lone Jack Battlefield and Museum
Community Volunteer
Mahaffie Stagecoach Stop & Farm Historic Site
Visit Manhattan
Santa Fe Trail Association
Westport Historical Society and the 1855 Harris-Kearney House
Bushwhacker Museum